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tburcb Maion of the Diocese of Toronto.

If.
'

.
OCCASIONAL PAPER, No. V.

IS THEBE NOT A CAUSE 7

J The Mtion taken by the Church Association is based upon
ttie conviction that, although much has been for some years past
done m this Diocese, and throughout Canada, towards educating
tAurohmen in Sacerdotal and Saeramentarian views and Eitual-
Mtic notions, yet that this work has not gone so far but that bv a
stogng and determined effort it may be stayed; and the mem-
.

of our Church may be brought once more to rejoice in that
nmplicity of worship, purity of doctrine, and humble faith in the^^ work of Christ, which were marks of the Primitive

I.. ^^^TJ^ ?
deliberate design among a certain party in

tt»e Church of Enghmd to subvert the prmcip^es of the KTfoma-tjon^ already been pressed on our notice by the highest au-ttonta^m the Church. In furttier pro6f of tlOs tfere has been

^n^^T^X ^"? V" """^ Canadian capital of Ottawa, this
montt, the first of a promised series ofChurch Tracts, " by Cana-dum Laymen, m which Luther, Zwingle, Mekncthon, Bucer.
* the notonous Cranmer," and others—the fathers of the Reform!

1^'^^?^ li as bigamists, adulterer?, drunkard^, &c.

^iS^*l^^^^°"^?°"' *^ ^P^ ^i^l< ^ denounced,

r *v^ ^thout the guidance of the Church." The story of

illf\f.,??*^^®"?**^ ^y *^® accidental discovery of a Bible is
cjdled "tks precious Ue 1" and "the period which followed the

iiS w if^-^'^T '," ^ ^^^d "^ •«« w^<% ^ery bght Was
the blackness of darkness." Fimdly the o|iwa Ritualists,whwe excesses have akeady led to the apostacy of one of theii
clOTgy to Rome, and have driven out of our Church a laree and
influential body of Laity, invite their fellow-churchmen to exTt^^ves to prevent " the so^jaUed Church Association from
'^y"8 ^« course of the CatMie JRevival, and peroetu-

Agar —that is, of " the Blessed Reformation."

Jk?S^^^^^ ^^J?' J^\ ^- "^ ^^ Aasiciation ; and
tUiOfiit NMon enough for deaooncing out ozposure of the

I,

p li
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Path of Holiness," immecTte?. after one of t^"*^°^ "/ '7^^
had performed Evening Servicfwal the

' 1 A"'^,
'^''^^

on his own responsibility " We W« «^ f,
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

tion took place so far £k as 18?2 tT- ^^'t
^^' ^^^'"^"-

books of like kind were Sin/disS^^^^^ *^"*.'?"^' y^^^'

only since we exposed the n!tnt« if f^ v f^f P^"'^«« ^ ^^a*

dmVn from the chU^en and tLf« ?,? ^''^J^T ^l
^««« ^^th-

been found to be on^in ot cL-b 7^" -^ '• ^'°^ ^''

tinuestobeinlargeXiand T, «i?.K^'?^^^^
^""^ *^°n-

offers this reolv -«'In^nn, ^^V^' *^® ^«^'- Mr. Ford
Church As^cStion Usee^TZ" t^'-'^r'T'^''^' '^'^-
up, and others ordered" m *^' ''^^^^^ ^" **^^«V«^« -^^^ht

are th^^XeSfpri^^^^^^^ °.^ ^^y--" 'bat

had sent 1« usttdCTthf ntm^^^^^^^^ Sif-^r

vent. A.1) 1873" TnVi,L i^' ^^''^ion;" and dated, "Ad-

muktheSntam of^Sl?- J^" I""'"*
trifles which

Reformation have become hatfif.Vl M^ !?l.
^'^'^^'^"^ and

Protestant Church ofE^lnd^ ./?
penrer^ed ears

; and the

like terms siStlveoS^^^ «' by
Church of fiTe " tITv l^lt^ f*^T

^'^^^ ' ^'**^^"^

'

his series of par^rs now pSin^n ?« v ? '

.^""'^/ ^""*«« **»i« "^

racterizes it as "mostdlC^i- " \^!''.^^'"^r^hrnan," and cha-

name of " 'Amrl^ritnS^ i?^i
chummy that many favor the

thenaSeofl!^^S.t^'Vat^t?^^ ^'"P^'^-t^

laity rit\ZL7Xr:7ZuI^>T^'^^'^'^ Canadian Cjergj



in arresting the insidious poison which a clergyman culpably—
though, as h| pleads in mere careless ignorance-was i^tiUing
into the minds of children entrusted to his charge, on the very

fr5r'*'''/^''^w.^y ^^'^^^' of guarding them from th^
teaching ofRomish Convents and Popish error. The insidious

f^''„n?^'T°/'*'^'"f ^/'^'^ "Priests" is more dangerous eventhan that of convent schools.

At a future time we may enter upon the not uninterestingand not unmstructive question of the origin, in this Dibcese, of
'

a state of matters so opposed to the general feeling of Chui^h-men throughout its bounds ; but for the present we simply d€-
su-etocall attention to the general tendency of the teaching,and to show that under a specious plea for union with theEomanorthe Greek Church, the process of assimilating our
principles and practices to those of these bodies has been com-

plated
''

°
'*™^'^ °'' ^^^"^ extent little contem-

We desire not to attack individuals, butihe system whiclihas been inaugurated. We care not Avhether this edti(iation hasbeen commenced by a -^priest," who leaves it to his guUds, con-

^tjTl I'

^""^ sisterhoods, to bring to perfection the see.lwhich he has sown
; or whether he himself completes the work

to which 18 due the chorister, monk, or sister 6f mercy. It in noway lessens the pain experienced by the T)arent who sees his

t^J^r^l "^T" ^r^^s?^"* religion, to be told that shehas gone further on the path to Rome than Mras contemplated.- .

that the clergyman whose ministrations she attended desired to
halt at a place somewhat more distant from this goal : but that
the more advanced of his congregation, educated so far by him
refused to res,t short of a complete Romish service under an
Anglican name, and that in such company his child has wandered

We rejoice that the evil has not become so deep-rooted but
that we may hope to prevent its further growth. But if the
struggle IS to be successful, the faithful members of the Churchmust face the foes within her household, and not be mere look-
ers on at the battle.

.
Again let us urge the necessity and duly .

-esmmj coiKid^ wTiatisgomgonaFtfie present day in the
reliflious world. Churchmen were warned of the dancer their
daughters were exposed to by the teachings of sectarian and
convent scho^. A Qhurch school was accordingly owanized.
where under Episcopal and Clerical oyersight they wnld rely on
^eirchildwnbemg protects frpm all false teaching. Yet/itis



m this yeiy ^hool that tfie. responsible Clerical 3«jiin««ir i,found xntroducmg a work which in its whole teSiSSf^the very root of Protestant arid Scriptural taX^L?^? ?but for the interi-erence of a parent,^* la^^l.™?„J^^'
contmued in use up to the present it^ tTw ^tltwassured has ceased to be used as the sXol TexTwT.
assure Churchmen it has not. ceaseS toKXS^ ^{^-Tl^
ascertained that it is one of the special booSi3!!in ^® ^r
mand, alike in Church Depositori^^^ b^JecSC^^^L^^

'^''

A ghmce at its contents y^Bho^hoVL:X^t^^^Z
Anti-Eeformation views of the Ottawa EituJista «..5 i.

TS?r*?rrr '' ^^ -trodu^tioi^^'ui^totT
Toronto Church School as "A Key to the Prayer Ck'Ctotel ignomice of Its extreme Anti-ProtesUnt Zr^r* Mthe beginni^, Mr. BJunt clearly discloses the chan^r of 4
mon Prayer] was adopted, but with some important chan^

' TV/^T' ^?^t^P' * ^^ amount of a«-^J^t 4^;rfter the pattern which God Himself revealed toSonM^^tSmai, to IsaiaJ and Ezekiel in their visions, and, ZTb ku toSt. John in the Book of the Eevelation. If we went I! X/J?
chiefly for the^sake of being teught by t^e ^^f'SScnpture and th^preaching of sermons, we ne^^Uttie ^t!mony

;
but the Prayer Book principle is, that we go tW towo^hip God, and m worship of(L mLt necessity ^""o/ahyhlyeerenmtal character, whether offered by Angelsandre-deemed Samtsm heaven, or by ourselves on earth. ^^ thTeeJ^.

^^^''1^'*'^"'*^"^^^^^ o"8^* therefore to iK.
tradition from preceding generaiions, such as turning to the Altarat the Creed,

. . . uting the gign of the Cross howZ

monlton^Wif-* * * v '
-«hould always be said in a

^fSr ^T** ^' ^ ®^® uniform musical note." (»)

*vA?«f
"'^''^'^'

• •. • • • It is a very ancient and
ft vjiy proper ceremony to incline the head at the first half ofthis hymn, as a humble gesture which recogniws the glory of
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God in three Persons, and which foUows the example set by the
Holy Angela when they veil their faces with their wings as thev
smg to the glory of the Trinity in the vision of Isaiah." (D

' The Psahns are to be said (in mongtone) by the minister
and the congregation alternately." (2) There is no doubt, how-
ever, that the whole of the Litany, as it is now used, was often
sung at a faldstool in front of the altar as at present, and that
the l^cession itself usually ended with the singing of the latter
part ot the Litany in the same manner." (3)

"He also arranged other Processions for public use: but>
Henry VIIL would not aUow their publication, and they havenow been lost. (0

^ » ^

" Unction, however, had been used from the time of the
Apostles, and probably it had always been used mth the sign oftheUrosH ; so tJiat its disuse was a great innovation upon the
custom of the Church." W • -^

"The particular form in which ' special confessions ' are to

'

bo made is not laid down in the Prayer Book, but the followincj is
commonly used :—For these and aU my other sina which I can-
not now remember, I humbly beg pardon of Almighty God, and
grace to amend

J
and of you, my father, I ask penance, counseland absolution'' («) Here, as elsewhere, the reader may recog-

nize not only the same teaching, but the same words as in " ThePath of Holiness."

, • "/^ ?''* *^' passport to the other world ivill bo the absolu-
tion of the Priest attending upon Him." 0)

The Praysr for the Church MiHtant—" The object of Uiis
prayer IS—1. To commend to God the gifts which are then lyinir
upon His Table, both 'alms' and 'oblations;' and also, 2, Tocommend to Ilim the whole body of the Church, living and de-
parted, at a time when the oflfering up of the Eucharist makes
intercession a special duty of love, and gives to it a special hope
ot prevailing power—such intercessions at such a time have been
used by the Church of Christ from the earliest ages to which we
can trace Christian customs, and they are one chiefmeans toward
drawing closer that Communion of Saints in which we so often
profess ourMicf^^^e^diaevAlheftdiag- of aispmyercon^^
taming the phrase

' Church militant here on earth,' l^b^n sup-
posed to exclude the depaded ; Imt the very prayer from %hich
thelieadmg (or 'oremus'J is taksn, mentions all tfui faithful
living and departed, Just as the present prayer does.^'W

" F^tivals "-« They are also distinguished from ordinary^ys by Proper Hymns and by changes in the color of the Altar

i



G^^ring, and THE SACERDOTAL VESTMENTS 7. .these latter ohservances form ««../ Jw-
^'^oiAijt^NTS

; hut

proprieties of ChuZ'Jtol W>/ a'^ '"'f'^V
"'^'^^''^'^ <^ '^«

in Sie Church of^i'^^^^^^^
" '^^^ «'/^-^^««' universal

I^<rs Grossly the i^p^ess ImZX^/j^'^,S' "'- f^THoly Croet day was imtUiUed at a menmr:nl ..tii.J,Mm Empres. Helena earried a p^rllT^Ok^f^^ 7

tiont No wonder that the'Smere rdlh?"'""'' '"P"""-
^^^i^»ati„„»a p.otestant[r:^'i:?v:^--f

inculcated, ly brZ^Te ' LllTbvtlTr'! '™^ '»

it" 1 1 » (4)
* ^^^^'^'^ ^" schismatical separation frgm

weir as of BracSce I? .hi^ v*' l"
.'<*?«''' "^ d«truie as

and ifci imtSon foUowS sho^l^^ ,'"
'f^'^t^^ I«™»d

EoinW, Doctrine of TmnmLvl".!r .!"1^ **"""• » "">
thi. generJ statemonl^"mfSwio "j-,?'"!? ^.'8i«» with

connect, the Daily Office with ^^^dy^^t^^^^^
a)P.180; («)p.m

; (8)p.l85; (Op:81 ; (6) p;82.
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bration of which it is borrowed ; and tl^s it is a link between
all the praises and prayers of matins, and the great Sacnfire onwhose mngs they are carried up to Heaven" ,0)

'

" The Lord's Prayer is said here . ., . with a special object.
. . - . Ihe celebrant uses it for himself .. ... as a prevaHine
intercession connected with his particular duty, that he mav beioxmd not unworthy to represent his Lord, the Chief Priest of the
Church, m tlie offering of the Holy Eucharist. It should beheard and mentally joined in by the people with the same special
object, smce the offering to be made is made by them in coh^

S* ^?tor " S^"*
^^**^^'' "''*'' "'''"''* ^' '^''* ^"^ ''' •^''"*' ^^

mo t1^**^ ^v®
^^^"^^"^ ^^"^ celebrant again takes his place before

tne lable of the Lord, for the purpose of making a solemn cffer-ing of the bre^d and wine which are afterwards to be conseci3sif.... . UntU the time of the offertory it is customary rthecustom being significant, but not essential,) t» keep the bread
'

and wine standing on a credence-table, at the side of the chancel
and not upon the Lord's Table., This custom, (or any other bvwhich the elements are brought to the altar a^ the moment when
th^y are to be offered) makes tl^e oblation of the ' elements ' a
plain and importaiit ceremony, as it has always been from thetune of the Primitive Church. The bread is first placed upwithe altar, then a little water is added to the wine (in accol-dice^
with a practice as old as the Church itself), to signifv theumon of the Divine and Human Natures in Christ, and as a
lively memorial of Him who ' did shed out glHis most precious

teAJttrm''
^"^ ^^°'''^ ' '''''^ '^'* "^"^^ '' "^'^P^<^^

.
1' THE SACRIFICE "

! ! !-" Our Lord's words, ' This do

Z/^*"!r ?"^''-^'^^'' '^'^^*' ' ^^^ ''ff^^'f^ « memoHal of me
before tU Lord your God: The word here translated i do' inmre than fifty places in ihe HolyBiUe, is translated ' offerJ andthm rnMiui' do sacrifice.: as in Jer. xxxiii. 18. The Holy Eu-
chanat is therefore consecrated before'it is partaken of : and thecmsecraiwn is a memorial offering or sacrifice of that which theoreaa and wine became by consecration—the Bo<Jiy and Blood ofottrLordJmts Christ:*m^^ _ ^ -~ -^

TKi I^^f'^^'^f bumble access "forms a lowly approach of
Piiest and People to both th^ Act of Sacrifice and the Act of

ti^77i, J^^ ^''''yf
^'f^ow^nH down: indicates the spirit withmtch that approach should be made:' <«)

,
-

'

.ifi WP«*»S<«)P.»;(«)P*M;(i)p.6l;(d)p.«8j

I

•,



\'^

Lord Jesus Oirist." (0 ^ " .
^'^^^ ^Z -o?^''

representative of the' High Priest anrlPK-V^J'^V^®'^ ** *^«
Jeputy he is, to act in Ilfs name a«^\ «^ Shepherd, Avhose

vvhich this ^rihly^^iLT^tTtX ^" authority. - t-Jiat

,

fied, the Body and Blood of Christ

'

w- .^ *'^'"-

ai-e adopted by the ConWtion i^ Vh^ '«

k
' ^"

T^"!" *"^ ^^^
at the conclusion of tK^..^ Jzf ^"'^'^ ^^ich they say

and thus associates them with ^L%{X • "^Z ''"^'^'I'^^^W.
nothing can he said in^pWtf^of1^ "" ^''^"'^- ^'^"^ ^^
Belimng the fact of cST'C? p ^'t* "y''^^' '••••'

'

understand that the resKust l^th^rorh^:' ^'
'I?-

^^^^^^^

.
to.us than at any other tim^ and tW °1 -J^^S^S ?"» nearer

us^vb ought t/be venr W>.?« ^T^
^^^« ^^^ « thus near to

thoughtslxd wo4 alriZ Him .i'^^'^iJ ^? "^^^ ^^ «««*^>^««>

those of the man who is Sod "ii ''"'" ^'^^ "^^ ^^°°d «e

S Deacons who a^ offidaUy prtTnt Thi •^''
f?""'^

*^^
r^AurcAe., the other Gommun£^t« «.. •

'" "'"^^ ''^r/^a^ef^

first, the Choir, as eSnate'LTw in thT""^' '^l"'the me^i, and lastly the women " c^)'^''''^^'^
»^ <^^« service, then

'i?ea; Pre^^nc '\roUr T.ff^^w It^'^
^o recognize the

--commumcaSrrseDaratelv rl'i^^ t*"®*?
rratoration each-

VThe body^f ^tfS^j^3J^?"f *VV^^^* J^« ^^ceives is

and « Ae blood of o^SJ^i^^^f^ »?^^'" ^'' *^««''

thee;' «o ^/m^ notxcmei^l^fiT^
CSinst,^ch was shed for

, vnutno excuse 18 leftfor ignorant unbelief:' W
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" Whwi aU have received, the pemain* of the consecrated

:\jl«ment« an cdVMed with a veil, that is, * a fair* or beavtiful
"f^fin^th,' in f4verent tojcen that they are as much the Body
mdBlocUof Cltrist when standing upon the Altar after Com-

' mnion, as when they were being administered to the Communf-
c«^"0)

Praters and Sacrificb fob t^b Dead !—" The Holy
IwihaiiAi is essenUall%,a SQ^ificial act, (^ed^p for M<J" «fo-

jJdr^erf as well ak for the living." (2)

"The petition in the prayer of ohiation is' one ipliich in-
cludes the departed membere of Christ's whole Church. (^)

" 8o that the virtue of this sacrifice doth not only extend to
the living . . . .. but likewise to ... . them that
he already departed . . . . . At no time could this bene-
fit be so appropriately sought as when, fw the last occasion,
the body of the deceased Christian lies in frottit of the altar for
association with Divine Service." W

That such a work should find itsjuray as^a class-book into
any school in this country is to be "deplored ; but that this
should have happened in a semifiary specially ioun^ed in order
to furnish a rell^ous education to the children of those bejong-
ing' to our own "Church, may well excite apprehension. We
cannot but grieve that books like the above, edited" by English
Churchmen and publfehed by" Church of England booksellers,
are being multiplied and cir^atecl on all hands ; but regret
gives way to indignation when we find those entrusted with the
instruction of the young membefe of bur families betraying the
trust committed to them, and in place of warning them against
,the evUs thus propagated, placing in their hands woms so
replete with error. How false is the plea of charity that
wotUd call upon us to close our eyes to such' Romanizing
tendencies and teachings, and to take for granted that tfiey will
die out. Does it not rather summon us', in love for those who»
come after us, and for our Church, not tg allow the well-known
landmarks so to be effaced, but that our children may be en-
abled to walk with equal confidence and certainty in that path
of sound Protestantism in which (^r fathers were ledl

'

^ffftlT^ 16* Xm MfftW fttteptlOTi tn mrliflf. in firftngT^irincp in T^-n<t-

land. .

High Obirchmen^d li^tualists, while they refuse to leam
from us, to perhaps accept the teaching of the IjEOe Bishop
Wilbtrforcei He was led to adopt views of the Church
as a visible body, and of the jpowcjr qt the clejigy in

0)P. ««; (8)p. IW; (S)p. 109; (4)p. U©. M
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~wholi;^c^^^^^^^^^^^ o^ t.. Sac.-
>

England aa set forth in w^^ °^ *^e Church of
which have thefroSyL^J'^ewlT- '?f ^^^^ ^^
teaching of the ChurchTi:Tr''*''' t^0 doctoae and
pressed on and on n th^r T?^^ ^ ^'^^ number of his feleigy

by the hand that should h^f3 '^ 'mchecS
and wheh atWh ?he ^Z Tlu'^^t ^^""^ ^* *^^ o^^^;
upbn his mind ?he Bi«hT^i ^^ ''*'^^^°'' ^*^ ^""y ^^^^
~tSdS4:^^^^^^^ no- gladl^^have

^

,
himselfpowerless to supnrl Zir t^ •

'"^ mid-career, found
return ti « the old paths "Tnwi ,''^««' ?' *<> compel their

Prelate, within tKavs of hJ^"
°^^^*"«^°^y «<^n8 did this

that ov'erhung thetw an^ t'Tt' "^T" "^^'^ *^« «"«i«

gladly he woSld have S.v? -"^f
*®' 7^'" ^ ^*«' tow

the We which w^t^ tew .T?^ * ^'^ ^ff«^n<> P^^POse,

It were with his dvina hwk •
fPeafetn- Thus clearly, as

Christian life This Wi Confession into a necessity of
lieving thai private i^/""? '^^f^^ ^ ^^^'""^^ ^^^bit of^b^
Priest is insufficient. Tnl T? ^^.."^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ H^h
".an cannot Sfurfof pa^^^^^^^^ T''^^'' ^ « P^^««^-
to God in the H^y S^ament ri^f^

cannot dmw near

of nnmturilSLr^^' '}\ V^f^it is a system

fraught,oith emUomM*^L^/r^''^'*'^ dnnMng,
of the substitution ofcoSln"^; \'^ '^^^^^ng «hort
heart to God tL» ,w ?•

*^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^^ opening of the

and wife, fitherind cE^ ., ^Sf^-^^^ ^®*^®^ t««^nd
^/'«^ «.a4 cupula ^tnlc^'':^Z "''1'^\ 'fr^for
regards the person to whomTSL^ ^'^*^ ^^ lastly, as

watched sAm ofISv ButT ""
'^'t'

'' ^^^^^ ^'^ *
cei^sitates the terriblH^U of fai^nL 7 ,T<>'^. than this, it ne-

with siw of uMkln^i ;/ i^ ^^""g "^'^t «"»' specially

r v
"
^;:T^T^ "t^^^g go'^'^tiioes even tendintf to^

h« ofU„ been v,^ p^S^ b^ttet^;;?.T """^

a)p:«-B,

fi'.fc-ttU.M^a
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wise WiX^f r ^J"""^
Jow entirely this accords witt the

iri84T!& f\ ^^ F^'^^P Blomfield, who, in his chargen 1842, speaks of Auricular Confession as "a practice utterlv

l^7t^.t^%^'^''!^\S''''''^' ^"« '''^^ most ?3
ttr' S^ ^l

^°'^' ^'*.*^® '°"«^« °^ unspeakable abomina-

ii o.,; n^T '^ "^^ '"' ^^?* ** *^®^^^ *i°^« when clergjTnen

our Pn,. •""T ^i* '^™^^°« *^^ Scriptural exhortation in

sTonS Tr'°w®,T?5' ^^*° ^ «^«««« ^^' ^™^S the Confes-
sional, Bishop Wilberforce tells us that he had fou^d it in his

SeCpT^ experience as a bishop, the veiy source of' foulesr

f7oX 4ri ^T"""^^
'^^^.''^ *^« minds iferiest andreopie. JSo honjest man can misunderatand themvitation in

tolrrr^^"?'''.^
any who are troubled in conscience,

h«^,.^. •"^''*^' for comfort and counsel. The same is
tlie practice in every Protestant' Church; and is utterly atvanance with any idea of the confessional.

^

Again, as regards "Ritual," Bishop WUberforce says. "There
13 great danger in men going on to add ceremony to ceremonyand introducing by little and little practices w4h, beforeReformation, were connected with gkat spiritual emS The

fc^ T'^t "^*^°"^^ ^? errors^annof be resto^d withouthe errors themselves coming in likewise Another ereateyil IS he effect of these ent)r8 on the tone of prSw^a
preaching whuh exalts the corporate religion o/lte Church

dP^nll c ^; 1^® ''**"'? "^1^* " ^ dea<Je» the internal anddeeply spintual part of the pubHc ministry." (D

"Thereis a growing desire to introduce noyelties. such asmcense, a multitude of lights in the chancel, and so oi. j^,^

Church ofEr^land. Do not hesitate to treat them as such.

in^^ni: 11 J' ?'^''''* *^ "*« *^ indicate a fidgety anxietyto mike allthwgs in our churchy assimilate to a fleign uZe
UhhnrihiirVV^^^^^':^ *^® world with such feeling!
1 abhor this fidgety desire to make everything un-Anglican."

----^^h««c who now in this country are seffing so mu^
~~

store by the mommg communion, in order that they may thushave a featjig communion, ZiVrfen to and learn from the dW
utterance^f this wme Mend-" It is not in a Ught spirit tlit I

ti
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When we consider the length that the late Bishon of Win ^

^e«terw« at one time prepared to go in ^g^l^ norIZ
^'^^v ^V"^^ *°^ practice, comment on this Ws dyine s^hm which he casts so mournful a glance at a stateSKfwhich we see the unmistakeable beginnings in CanadTi^mf^f

foUow this, his htest advice, and " not hesitate to tr^»^i7
things honestly and truly alien to the Church of EnX,!^Let us with him " abhor the fidgety anxietyTmake^S««in our churches assimilate to a foreign uSd« •'• ^w? tJ u ?iP

Chureh; and let us by example, influence, and every memTin
rfo^™CWh"lfV^*i","'°'' 8°°^ "old pShs^Tth"

'«*«>

lliose desirciji of joining the Association wUl kindiv s«nH

^^^^^.^^^the C. A. may^ obtained br mem^msr

:i;4^j. -
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